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ro-P\e an! Sterling Slvt,ýwe

ICTIC BO T ! & SaIl Eo TONGE STR

NB. CARTER,

,aid Traulay Street ad de f1ayý
Tot, nt.,i

WHARIN&A DDIS' GENUINE
CARVING TOOLS,

Machinists' Tools and ,.Sypplles,
BUILDERS' HARDW$ RE,

American Rubber & Leabreftîng,
IRON, STEEL, FILES, NL

Canvas, Oakum, Tents, Li/PS 4 o etc.

AIKENHEAD & CROMBIEII

L ONDON AHEAD1
&TOMACH and LIVER INVI AR

Vor dis.aissof Stomach, Liver, Kidxeys..Srn Ne
vousnsea, Female Weakness, &C. l'a etr t'e 7~
by on plaster. Old Sores andI.TumouacrftR.
isatiani cured in tire. days.

Address, 205 Kng St., La ndoî ,Ont.

T HE PEOPLE'S VRT
THE OLD-ESAJU«E-

Oook's Friend Ba - ~der
PURE, HATY XAE

M[anfacturedo 1 J
W. D. McLÂMN,

Retalled Sverywbere. 55-& 57 College St

Diploma at I!oronto, xS. First Prizes at London
Exhibition, lii.

A. W. MISHAW/~
Manufacturer of LADiES' AND GRNTS'B&r

Sg. SHoEs, ta order.
Arte. Re#seri Block, King SirV t 4oq~

Perfect fit guarffeede

G OLD, SILVER, A V TE

Sj5ectactes andi v4 s
fitted with SUPERIOR LENSES, and a 0~d1

aIl kinds of vision.

C. POTTER, piS t5
31 KING ST. E1S yT, OÔ'à
Special attention p9d ta the proper fitting cf glassea

.,othse eve.

AVK4RDS 0F 1881

McCOLL BIAOS.& Co,.TORONTO,

MACH-INE/1S,
TWO DIPLOMAS and THRE IZE

MEDALS at London, Tor , anM al
GOLD MEDAL, Hamilton, i88o;

MEDAL, Ottawa, 18e7
~Send for pricea, etc.}OLTZ BROS. & CO.)

C es, Didn1k
mne Teweller~l

Dealier in School Supplies, M Niu4 CO. 4s, LINTON H. MENe
Normal School aud Teace'

1 C.scssstoMe
Labratories. 4''BE jiFUNDERS 1

Send for Circulars aud further information. Maaus asueror quality-
at jnt*ongiven ta CssuEcn i BLLS

LM1 d i 5o a oronto and First Prizes at tsmoeenfr aprie

A IE T C MENEELY BEI
A FI E SOC ,~ 1 1  avorbly kncwn t(

o, ls6. Chureb.Chapel,
sud other belle; latOTweeds and Fancy rEEELY & CO. 1

el làof Pure opra

- .q . AYf,~ ~ fls hools Piee is,

JAS. J, FOLLETT'S, 188 Yonge St. ýVADUZEN &TWf

And Silve>
Every description of English,e

can Watches and Clocks cleaned,i
lated.

J eselry and Silverware manufac
aeatly executed.

47 King Street Wes

LONDON UMBRELL,
ESTABLISHED

H. W. EAST, maLnufacturer and
brellas, Parasols, Trunks, Satcl

to Her Royal Highness Prim

33î6 Yonge St-, opp.rsiP Coui
(Formerly near Agnes

Covering, lining and repairing pro
Caîl and see our iaew stock of Urr

P.S. -Thsis is nsy ON LY plac

PHOSPI-A'
is a wonderful

Vet so natural, so reasenable. W
feelings of g3neness; too weak
rally; too niervous to sleep a
sufficient ta keep bcdy and soul to
with pains scrosa the back - the
laxed ; pet haps coughs and sorq l
one to six bottles of Dr. G. L. Au
as the case may demand, it %vil
you an enthusiastic friend. VW
Becauise Phosphatine sipplie15
Serties thse systern is lackin axdy

not a medicine, but nîutriment i
into blood, bone and tissue. lti
the tasse. 'iy it. The result is

cause and effect go hand in hand.

LOWDENý
Sc-le Agents for the Do

55 FRONT ST. EAST,

-Ayer 's Catharti
For the purposes of a Fý

Costil

Dysci
mach
ache,
Rheui
and S

plaint
'fuino

irm Worni
gis, as a Nîmrier Pili, and Puri
the moýt cpugeuia purgaie y
effetteabu .dantly show how i
other Pilîs. They are safe auàkz
powerful ta cure. They purge oi
of the blood; shey stimuflate the
dered organs ino action; and t
and tone ta the whole beîng. T1
the every day complaints of every
able and dangerous distases. àIý
ians, mot minent cýrgnen, an
send certificates cf ýures pcrfor
benefits derived Jrom these Pil
safest and best per&1 for childrer
well as effectunai. Ben' sugar cc.
ta tak# a94à ling purely veget
tirely harinTèe a. iýepred by

DR-+ C(AYE.R & CO.,]L
Practicài and Analytical

Sold by raIl Druggists and DealE

FOR »U~EST AND CHEAPES'

co.,
shed 1854.

ches,
~.Cloeks,

suW rRY$

Swiss, r nd Ameri-
repaired sud regu-

tctured, sud repaira

st) Toronto.

.A STORE.

dýimp !J/ Um-

hels, ePls,

mply attended ta.
rihrellas & Parasols.

ýce ef business,

TINE
,l thing.,
Vhy ? If you have

suad dragging ta
au appetite hardiy
cgeY tsp>headache,s o iaystem re-
tv s- d asili tse
il n hane,

ia

is tu d ls ta

sas certain as that
.Ail druggists.

loinion,

TORON TO.

Je Pis,
amiîy Physic,

CURING
venets, Jaiudice,
epsis, Indigestion,
ntery, FouI Sto-
iand Breath, Heaid-
,Erysipelas, Piles,
iatism, Eruiptions,

Skmn iieeBi-
ess,

t .ro ' Tetter,

as/G j(Nc rai-

per 3'er

tt ou Ilrs
ýslu h or-
the jfpart beaut

rhey cure s at only
y body, but formîd-
fost skifii physîc-
id aur hest citîzeus,
imed, and of great
àli. They are the
5, hecause mid as
ated, they are easy
table, tbey are su-

Uawell, Mass,
x) Chernîsts.
lrs ini Mcedicine.

ST SHEET MRON

IN G
'TRAL, QTTEDEI

E J~Y BELI

lietlifB<f12ý

Dackache, Soreness of theChst
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swel-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and ail othes
Pains and Aches.

,,1o Prepration on earth equaleST8. Jicouu On.
0. a ao ure, si an d cheap External

Remedy. A trial entais b1ut the comparatlvely
trifling outlay of 60 Cents, and every one sufferlng
with pain cau have cheap and positive proof of lie
dlaims.

Directions lns Moyen I*ngnagsu.
OOLD BY ÂLL DRUGGIBTS ID DflÂLERS

IN MEDICINE.
A. VOGELEIR & CO.,

WILL YOU

EXCHANGE
SDyspepsi-L or
~'~Biliousnesm
Sf r 75 cents?

"c Iis awfully

agonize an-
derthemaiîy
a il1m e nt s
arising from
DySp eps la,
]Indigestion,

J 1 Disordered.
Stomachand
Liver, when
this offer is
made to you
in your own
home in al
s i nc er ity,

wlth au absolute certainty of
curing you.

ZOPFâA (from Brji"&Ç) cures
Dýyspepé;land Bili ess. A
single dosé relieves ample
bQttle è«bnv4nees; a centb ttle ecures.

It aets a fectI 0uko 0~
SfMnach, Liver, and !4pSI

CleansingCorrept ~"eg-
utati ~, Zopesa gives energy
afrd vlm to the Brain, Nerve,
and \Xuscle,, simply by work-

.!ng wonders upon the Diges-
ti 'andgiving activity to

CEit this ouit, take it to any
dealer in niedicines, and get
at least one 75 ccnt bottle of
Zopes4ajid tell your neiglibor
how iao-s. It is warranted
to cua1D.spepsia and BU-
iousness.

NORMAN'S

ELECTRIG % T
INSTIT»ý

ESABLISH AU

TORONVO

Nerv Misslitv, Rheumatism, Lame Pack,
'~NuralZia, ParalIyis, and aIl Liver and

Chest Compiaints immediately relieved
and permanently cured by using

thes. BELTS, BANDI and
MNOLES.

&W Circulars and wxnultation free.

450

N

How TO BelL RiCa.-Few Co eel<5
know hew te prepare this article Oft
wroperly, so a hint or two wili-not be e1~
place here. TIhe rice must be cÎebi

BLACKING STovES.-Tf a Iifle vi' jj
sanie cider is niixcd with steve polish t
net take usuch rubbirsrg te make the Oo
brigb', and the blacking is not likel t
off in fine dust.

DEssERT.-An inexpensive and 90"
3tst i> made of ane qua-tof swoet 03k t
illirds of a cup of uncorokecl rice, 8f'ds

salt., Put this in tea or coffee cupsq set t01'
in the steamer ever a kettie of boiliug li,
Let it c,.ok until the rice is aimas it h eol
When cald turn it eut of the cUPl o
with sugar and creani or with puddingt' o

MASHED POTATOS.-Bail the 15
gently ; after having made thern 93.th"
uniforni in aize as possible, by di *di0g,~
larger cnes, il is better te slice ai l jj

very thinly. As sean as the
tbrough readiîy, turV the water obi th
that for mixing your bread if yn jbo'-r.b

sanie day, ihen mash threugh a uclade i
tbe sanie kettie or saucepan. Ad dieu
and creamn and sait, and wvith a long-hl'settb
spaan beat a few minutes briskly. cb
sanie saucepan where it iil thort1gM!ýfbls
again, and your potatees will be a 11tZlO '

feature of the best of dinners.
Frs qOR UPPER.-WhefloeC, 1

left frd inn ~it cars be prepared inn
petizing w~a d it is a matter of ecýo001
te d6nhis. Tai~ee ut ali the hoers hr
the ,fisli in very sniall bits; add a th
mucli* mastsed patate as you have ý 'th
even a iittio less wiil de. Moisten i
samnie'ilt&I >butter. If you choose tfl
sanie sprigs of parsely, do se. Make 10 i

cakes and fry tili brown in a litie buitte"i ',
rnanke sanie light crust, hne sanalltn ibi

snd fill theni with the hot mixtureofi' d
patato. Bake tll the crust is doue-. n

Te SwEIEP AND DUS.-SWeCPîc,%JIi
dustiri l an art, in the opinion of "ihf 0
suce," and 'bas a riglit iethed, Who etb
follows :-Are there closets epefliflg1 bel
rooni te be swept? Arrange thb e '
drawers or clothing preparatery te SW, 0oept
day ; then let these be the first te 190
Caver the bcd with soileid sheets, as ï I.,Se,
heavy articles that cannet be rencnPsbedi
however, baving carefuily dusted and bu
theni. Reniove ail the furniture htC
eassily be set in the hall or adjoining : step
hsving flrst dusted it ; then taking." tbe
ladder, begin te sweep or brush or '1D$
carnice and picture-cards and pictufes. 0t if
the shades te the top of the window'e,
they are inside blinda, dust thein fî bj
Open the windows. AIl the dust left'dà hse
rmont now is in the carpet or air, 0l t
carrent of the windows wili 5nset ci
Begin te sweep, net ewards a dother 0
ner, but froni, theebuter edges Of b
towards the ce,ýt& hrete dus? pi
taken up with a bnihere theands Wifan~lJbrushsudaih
Go over the rooni once more;Y this ti0e P
s danipeed breeni; that remnove the«
bit of dhat, ajpd gives the carPet a les'01
bright appefYsuce.. Replace the ft
furniture as soon as the air is eiit1ire 15

froni dust, uncever the rest, and thse lC
new and dlean. AIL this seen'5  btio
thing te do, but there is net eue in ýoP
dred that wili foilow eut the detail, 008
will sweep the dust into the hall, fOr0 heuf
rooni te another, aud then wexider *hl fol*
house is se soon dusty again. Oletc
get eornices and pictures, and thuls îbO~
aeed for future aunoyance; whiîe ".eb
ciass wiii do ail but using the diOP iciif
which is as thse flnishing touches te P

TWOFPAR TMFffS
- ' REpRESILVTED.

In , atýe rwslking through the Ge cf 00
Buildinýgs st Ourawn, arepre5entat O
of Ottawa's abîest jornalin 1the ciils

of jlote -f
conver.sation, gleaned rne items' Cl
Sprazking çýith Mr. A. j.- aobcit
cierk if the Agricuiturai Depatu
gentleman replied te a cerisa nq.eî?~ u


